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BOWLING SCHEDULE,
1949 - 50Swim Splash 

Splashing Success
| BOX SCORESa iA

Wednesday, Nov. 2-7-9: Ramb
lers vs. Radio Club; 8-11: Jr. For
esters vs. Geol.

Thursday, Nov. 3-7-9: Residence 
vs. Sr. Engineers; 9-11: Biologists 
vs. Tartu.

Monday, Nov. 7-7-9: Outlaws vs 
Sr. Engineers; 9-11; Residence 
Tartu.

Wednesday, Nov. 9—7-9: Faculty 
vs. Radio Club; 9-11 : Freshmen 
Biologists.

Thursday, Nov. 10—7-9: Sr. For
esters vs. Geol.; 9-11: Ramblers 
vs. Jr. Foresters.

Monday, Nov. 14-7-9: Faculty 
vs. Gool.; 9-tll : Radio Club vs. Jr. 
Foresters.

¥ A PEP RALLY 
FIZZLED OUT 

DESPITE C.F.N.l

•s.>
SOCCER

m ./ U.N.B.—1 Mt. A—0 (U.N.B. Inter 
collegiate Champs).

CANADIAN FOOTBALL

U.N.B,

On Friday the 21st, the Swim 
Club held their biggest splash to 
date. At 8:30, on approaching the 
pool, one heard a variety of noises 
Including masculine roars (sigh!), 
tremendous water waves, and the 
usual feminine giggles echoing 
back and forth 'round the crystal 
chandeliers above the tropical pool. 
The fish talent in the university 
students (7) had at last come to 
the fore! The club made quite a 
i-atch, with nearly 16 new tadpoles 
joining the school.

The lucky ones who succeeded 
to crawl out of the drink, pulled 
themselves a bit further up the 
hill to the Ladies’ (?) Reading 
Room where they exerted a Anal 
burst of energy, dancing and eat
ing. Things proceeded normally, 
till the jlve-happy pres., George 
Noble, finally tore himself away 
from his fantastic display of Jitter- 
bugging (we presume that’s what 
it was), dizzily wandered over to 
quiet the orchestra, and announced 
that the party had reached a finale.

The Swim C!ub will be holding 
more parties, but in the meantime, 
don’t forget the meetings! Inci
dentally, orders for club crests 
now being taken by the sec.-treas., 
so be sure and give your name In 
soon.

For further notices watch that 
Bulletin Board!!!!
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Remember Varsity Hockey work
outs to begin Nov. 1,
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VOL. 69
Don’t forget that sewing kit in 

your dunnage bag. Pack It with 
safety pins, (blanket pins are good 
If you don’t carry a sleeping bag), 
also needles, strong thread, darn
ing wool, buttons, wax and scis
sors. The tail of your sweater will 
provide darning wool if you are 
stuck.

AXEMEN I 
FORFEIT I

Wednesday, Nov. 16 — 7-9: Sr. 
Foresters vs. Ramblers; 9-11: Sr. 
Engineers vs. Tarfu.

Thursday, Nov. 17—7-9: Fresh-1 
men vs. Residence; 9-11: Outlaws 
vs. Biologists.

You May Have Seen This Before but the "BLOW" took all our
cartoon cash.

UNDERGRADS COOPERATION 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

those not yet photographed com
ply and do so Immediately.

Dick Armstrong (this year's 
Yearbook editor), stated “We need 
your cooperation in order that dur 
undergraduate section will be com
pleted. Our photorgapher, Arnold 
Duke, will be prepared to take 
photos of any Freshman and 
Freshte Sophs who have not yet 
done so. Those concerned may do

“A” SECTION
Faculty (L. P. Edwards: 5540). 
Geologists.
Radio Club (J. A. Baldwin 9004). 
Sr. Foresters CL. Douglas 7490). 
Ramblers (J. Lloyd: 4983).
Jr. Foresters (R. Wright: 3037).

“B” SECTION 
Outlaws (D. Wood: 4103). 
Biologists (J. McKay: 5085).
Sr. Engineers (E. A. Sears 5967). 
Freshmen (R. MacDormand: 

8241).
Residence (W. Fleet: 9004). 
Tarfu (J. Çayford: 8943). 
Monday, Nov. 21—7-9: Winner of 

"A" Section vs. 2nd "B” Section. 
3-11: 2nd ’’A" Section vs. winner

so on either Tuesday or Wednes
day nights, Nov. 1 and 3, respec
tively. The S. R. C. front office 
will be open tor this purpose from 
7 to 9 p.m.

It is hoped that to ease tlw bur
den later on, those to whom this 
applies will take advantage next 
week of this opportunity.

This message is addressed to all 
Freshmen and Freshie Sophs who 
have not as yet had their photos 
taken for “Up the Hill." The 1950 
edition of the University of New 
Brunswick’s Annual Year Book 
will include photos of all under
graduates, so it is necessary tltot

INVESTIGATE 
INTO INCIDEN'

HALIFAX—(CUP — Dr. 
Kirkconnell, President o 
University, announced la 
that, due to a breach of J 
discipline, all games in foe 
soccer were forfeited to 
Kirkconnell’s 
layed to the president of 
dents' Council of Dal. by 
means that there will be n 
pilgrimage for the first 
many years.

A query by The Bru 
C.U.P. editor brought the 
reply from the Acadia At!

"No official announcer? 
been made. All we know 
conjecture probably untr 
matter Is under investig 
the Student Disciplinary 
tee. which does not publ 
ings. Revealing statem 
likely."
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A HANDY REFERENCE ROOK ON 
COMMON METALLURGICAL TERMS

announceni
/ *THANK YOU, DONATORS °r "B" Section.

-------------- Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
The Field Day Committee of the 23-24-—Winners of Nov. 21 to play 

Forestry Association, University of slx strings 
New Brunswick, wishes to thank 
the following firms for their 
erous contributions of prizes for 
Field Day competitions,—

Bradley's Ltd.
Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd.
Fleming’s.
Gaiety Men's Wear.
Gaiety Theatre.
Hall’s Book Store.
Hartt Boot and Shoe Co.. Ltd.
Harvey Studio.
Mac’s Tobacco Shop.
MoMurray Book & Stationery.
J. S. Neill & Sons Sporting Goods 
J. S. Neill & Sons Hardware.
John Palmer Co.. Ltd.
Palmer-MoLellan Shoe Co., Ltd.
Regent Restaurant.
Royal Stores Ltd.
Scovils Men's Store.
Seymour’s Jewellery Store.
Shute & Co., Ltd.
Staples Drug Co., Ltd.
Win. Walker & Co., Ltd.
Wilson Cleaners.

w The International Nickel Company of Canada, Limited 
invites students planning or preparing for a career 
involving the use of metals to write for this valuable 
reference book. This 32 page book entitled "The Tech
nical Editor Speaks . ..” contains a series of one-page 
articles. These articles explain the practical meanings 
of technical words that

z
Intermural Basketballgen-

AAt i p.m. sharp on Wednesday 
of last week, intermural basket
ball got off to a flying start. Six
teen teams were In action with 
most departments of the college 
represented. Again, this year, the 
predominant feature 
good, clean sportsman-like

are used in describing and 
measuring the mechanical properties of metals and 
alloys such as stress-strain, impact strength, Curie 
point, elastic limit and thermal expansion.
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PRESENT POSITKv . game
the boys play. Oh, some of the 
lads went away with black eyes 
and the occasional bruise here, but 
these boys are tough (they have 
to be to play Intermural basket
ball). There were a few commenta 
drifting arouna about the referee
ing. It seems the Sr. Civils didn't 
like that man with the whistle call
ing their tackles. They made 
eral beauties.

The position as it stam 
moment is that the Dalho 
ior rugby Tigers are in t 
tton in the Halifax City 1 
position they will share t 
<lia if the latter defeat Ne 
affected by the forfeitur 
soccer game and the inte 
rugby game. This means I 
will be playing Dal. for t 
time soccer championship
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However, on the 

whole, It looks like another boom
ing year for intermural basketball 
A large number of students- 
taking part and everybody 
to be right In the swing of things.

Results of the games:
7. —Hang-Overs 39, Debating So

ciety 13; Mooreheads 17, Sr. Elec
tricals 14.

8. —Soph Science 68, Soph Engi
neers 18: Faculty 24, Sr. Civils 20.

9. —Eastern Townships 59, Jr. 
Electricals 7; Newman Club 43, 
Freshman Colts 31.

10. —Foolish Frosh 62, Bulldogs 
32; Jr. Klgmies 13, Sr. Foresters 4.

TEN TOP SCORERS
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“j JUNIORS HOL1 
CLASS MEETtf

G. L. FLETCHER, 
Chairman,
Field Day Committee.
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On a canoe trip keep your main 
stock of matches in a big water
tight bottle.
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Four students turned i 
Junior Class Meeting Hel 
ly. No meeting. Nuff sf 

Ed’s note: A later mee 
called to find cut if there 
Juniors at U.N.R. More 
rated is the problem of w 
with the five year course

You may think this is 
the end. Thank God it

vas
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9\«< ‘.-MS Tories To Hold 
First Poli-Debate

Player 
Little .... 
Bowlin .

Pts Team: :
30 Soph, Science 
26 Newman's Club

Cockburn ........ 23 Soph. Science
21 Jr. Klgmies 
19 East. Township; 
18 Foolish Frosh 
18 Jr. Klgmies 
17 East. Townships 
16 Newman’s Club 
14 Residence
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Glass Auder Gerow, young 
campus leader announced 
that the Progressive Cons' 
will hold the first Mode 
ment on the campus ui 
jurisdiction of the Debatl 
ety. Just what bill the Ti 
sponsor has not yet been 
As yet no speaker has 
lected.

Pharo ..........
Stairs ..........
Butland ......
Perkins ......
Gorman ......
Ayer
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DRAMATS SELECT 
“LILLIOM” ee

[ iim

’ "LILLOM," by Fereue Mclnar, 
was selected by the Dramatic So
ciety for presentation this winter. 
Casting for the play from which 
Rogers and Hammerstein built up 
their musical, “Carousel," will be
gin todr.y (Nov. 1) at 7 p.m. In 
the English Lecture Room.

Poli-Clubs Are DThe international nickel company OF CANADA, UMIÎRD, 25 KINO ST. W., TORONTOr Issue, States Gern
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"Camiius political club 

dead issue," remarked At 
row recently. Although 
1er may be brought before 
of Conservatives, it is dou 
the group will support a 
to organize campus clubs 

Campus C.C.F. leaders 
as yet made any further 
garding this potential "1 
to." Meanwhile, It is cer 
there are elements In tn 
Liberals whose group wi 
any move in that directli 

It is apparent that thi 
attitude is to “let sleep 
die."

JJL
Gentlemen: Please send 
“The Technical Editor Speaks .

copy of the booklet entitledme ai
tI 1Okay, You Upper 

Canadians, Quit 
Your Beefin’

Ottawa Rough Riders... 30
----- 24
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I l Il i iNam*ÏHS INTERHATieaAL HtCKEL 

eOMPARV OF 6ANABA UVITFB 
U KING ST. W., TOBOKTO

I I
Toronto Argos 
Montreal_
Hamilton _______ ___Hig

Ridera and Alouette» now In" play
offs.
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